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Index side B,- second part , recording time 1> minutes $ interview time ijjr nours.

Informant: Kenmt Beckj/oli-year-ola Cherokee, oi' Flint Community
Delaware County, Oklahoma

Subject On p^\±s vis i t ' Mr. Beck was found repairing a fence down by tne creek
nis i'arm. He stopped to ta lk i'reely about this old settlement.

Kermit, and his cousin Roy Beck, are of the fourth generation of tne
Beck iamily wno established tnemseives along Fl int Creek. Tnese two
live across the creek from each other, and are the l a s t pf the Becks
living in this area, •

Josepn Beck, born lb*O3 and died 1003, stemed from tne Arkansas-Texas
Cherokees and came up into wnot was to become tne Cherokee Nation before
the lorced removal of tne Cherokees in 1636. Joseph ana some' others of
his iamily a r e believed to have come to the Fl in t Creek country sometime
about ib3u. Joseph Beck and his wife, ftintha, lived out tne i r l ives in
tms community, wh-jre ne died in 1563. ^^s^f and Sintha Beck, and others
of their family are burred in the l i t t l e Beck Family Cemetery on a l i t t l e
m i l northeast of tne old nomestead.

The Becks prospered as they cleared and larraed in the rich val ley. In
lo"i;5 Jo§eph Beck and Steve Hildebrand became partners in a sawmill,
wnicn tney located and bui l t a short distance upstream of the old
homeplace. At the same time they buil t a gr i s t mil l , ana had tne
six hundred pound burrs shipped from France to New Orleans, then by
steamboat up tne rivers to Ft. Gibson, and f inal ly to Fl in t by ox team.
Except lor the years during tne Civil War the mill prospered, and for
some reason was spared destruction during the War. Aaron Beck, a son
of Joseph, learned tne mill trade rrom his ia ther , who in turn taught
Tnonas Beck, tne lather oi Kermit the trade. Kermit owns the mill
whicn is well preserved and could be put in operation, even though i t
ha^iot operated for 25 years . In 1892 a flood washed the miiJ^way
at i t s original location. Kermit1 s father rebui l t the mil l , which -.
i s the present three and a hall story s t ructure . The mill was relocated
this time about l|00 yards downstream on the east bank of Flint Creek,
A very.Jj}teresting part of this mill is the mill r a ce . His father paid
two Irishmen $2000 in gold to const met t.iis millrace which was eight
leet square and over a tnousand feet long. Jo reacn tne relocated mill
the millrace was/cut and blasted througn solid rock. The workmanship
on tn is njee was excellent as tne walls are almost perfect, i'he water
powered mill ground wneat and corn into flour and meal. ' In connection
was a sawmill and planing mil l , as well as a section where shingles
were manufactured. Long ago when there was lots of large timber in
the area the Beck mill sold lumber to tne Snoam Springs market. AtStr

/fciter seventy years the timber inside the present mill is in exdellent
condition. All of tne lumber used in construction oi the mill came from
tne surrounding 'h i l ls and from the large pine trees tnct grew in tnose
days, Tne jo i s t s are a l l Iix±2s and tne upright supp.orts are 10x10, which
t e l l of the size logs that were cut for the sawmills in those early days.


